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Noddwyr y Gêm/Match Sponsors

Gair gan Ows
Wrth feddwl yn ôl a sylweddoli ein bod wedi
cychwyn ymarfer yn ôl ym mis Ebrill a ninnau
bellach 12 mis yn ddiweddarach ar fin chwarae ein
gêm olaf o’r tymor, rhaid cyfaddef ei bod wedi bod
yn flwyddyn a hanner i ni fel clwb. Cafwyd
uchafbwyntiau a sawl siom yn ystod y 12 mis ond
pan ystyriwn na’n uchelgais ar ddechrau’r tymor
oedd aros i fyny a sicrhau ein lle yn y Gynghrair
yma y flwyddyn nesaf, braf ydy nodi ein bod wedi
mwy na llwyddo i wneud hynny.
Mae ymroddiad y chwaraewyr, yr angerdd a’r
ymdrech mae nhw wedi ddangos yn ystod y tymor
wedi fy mhlesio yn arw dros y tymor. Fel nodwyd
eisoes bu sawl canlyniad nodedig dros y tymor ond
hefyd cafwyd sawl siom, ond fe ddysgwn o hynny.
Mae’r chwaraewyr yn gwybod yn iawn ble rydyn ni
angen gwella ar gyfer y tymor nesaf a does gen i
ddim amheuaeth y gwnawn ni hynny.
Awn i fewn i’r gêm hon yn y 10fed safle efo’r
siawns o orffen yn 8fed o gael y fuddugoliaeth. Pe
bai rhywun wedi cynnig hynny i mi ar ddechrau’r
tymor byddwn wedi ei dderbyn yn fwy na hapus.
Ond dydy’r tabl ddim yn dweud celwydd, rydyn ni
yn y safle yma oherwydd y gwaith caled a’r ymroddiad mae’r grŵp wedi ddangos ar y cae.
Fe wnawn ni fwynhau ein gêm olaf ac mae’n braf cael ambell ‘fascot’ efo ni heno i’w gwneud yn achlysur teuluol.
Hoffwn innau gymryd y cyfle yma i ddiolch i bawb am eu cefnogaeth yn ystod y tymor-y chwaraewyr, pwyllgor y
clwb ac wrth gwrs y gymuned sydd wedi rhoi cymaint o gefnogaeth ac egni i ni dros y tymor.
Felly, mwynhewch y gêm ac edrychaf ymlaen i’ch croesawu chi yn ôl i’r Marian y tymor nesaf.

Looking back and realising that we started training in April of last year, it’s been a remarkable year for the club as
we prepare to play our last competitive match against Corwen this evening. There have been highs and lows on the
way, but when one considers that going into the season’s campaign, our aim was to stay up in this league, we have
more than achieved that.
The devotion, effort and passion the group have shown has given me immense pleasure. It really has been a rollercoaster of a season and as already noted there have been some notable ups and a few downs along the way, but
we will learn from the downs. The players know where we need to improve and I have no doubt that we can do just
that.
We go into tonight’s game in 10th place in the table with the possibility of finishing 8th. Had someone offered me
that at the start of the season I would have gladly taken it there and then. The table doesn’t lie, we are there on

Gair Gan Ows (ctnd)

merit and the effort shown by the group
throughout the campaign.
We’ll enjoy our last game this evening, it’s great
to have a few mascots to join us making it a
great family event. I would also like to take this
opportunity to thank everyone for their incredible support-the
players, the committee and of course the community that has
given us so much support and energy over the season.
So, enjoy the match, and I look forward to welcoming you back to
Y Marian next season.

Machynlleth 1 - 0 Dolgellau
Mach took the points in the local derby. In all honesty it
was a boring game with neither keeper making hardly
any saves. The game was decided with a very soft
penalty which their striker scored.
Dolgellau did finish the game on top, however, didn’t
quite create enough for the equaliser. We did have a
big claim for a penalty, where several people saw the
contact in the box, except for the referee!
The win meant a lot for Mach (clearly from their
celebrations at the end) which means they avoid
relegation and stay up.

Caersws 0 – 2 Dolgellau
The Man of the Match award went to Robert Llewelyn
Evans who was outstanding, and proudly sponsored by
Teulu Smithies, said:
“Anyone could have been nominated for the MOM
award last night and no one could argue. Everyone
was superb and we all at the club should be very
proud of ourselves! Onwards and upwards ”
Our manager Owain Williams, sponsored by A & M
Lloyd Plant & Tool Hire, added:

“Last night’s performance was outstanding by every
single player. The way they worked tirelessly, played
with a lot of heart and desire, fought for every single ball
and showed their quality on the ball was absolutely
brilliant. To come away from Caersws with not only the 3
points, but the clean sheet, is excellent. The defence,
lead by Daz, Jon and Jono, were resilient, aggressive and
solid throughout and restricted Caersws to only 1 shot
on target. Huge credit to Dion and Rob as full backs who,
in my opinion, had their best games of the season and
both registered an assist too. The midfield trio of Joey,
Jake and Rob Evs were excellent and showed great discipline, work rate and composure on the ball. The front 3
of Dave, Ger and Cai were such a threat throughout with
their constant movement and forward runs. Dave scored
a thunderbolt of a strike into the top corner … goal of the
season contender!! Then with 5 minutes remaining, Ger
scored the killer goal and a deserved a goal for his
performance to spark wild celebrations from everyone! A
victory that will certainly last long in the memory.
David Edwards
Dion James

Bombshell
Automax

Gerwyn Williams

D G Thomas Agri Ltd

Robërt John Kimberley

The Goat

Ar y Marc! Goal scorers
Williams 13; Edwards 8; Jake Jones 7; O Williams 6; JL Jones 6; Johnson 2; R Ll Evans 3;
G Evans 3; Sutton 2; Ephraim 1; ID Jones 1; DM Jones 1; I Roberts:

Goal Assists
Jamie Jones 7
Gethin Evans 1
David Edwards 1
Joey Jones 1
O Williams 1

Ar y Marc—
Goalsorers
Jasper Jones 9;
Jack Thomas 7;
Darrell Johns 5;
Christian Gonzalez 5;
Daniel Thomas 5;
Dion Jones 3;
Ioan Roberts 3;
Joe Ephraim 2;
Thomas Jones 2;
Tommy Redgrift 2;
Hari Davies 1;
Dion James 1;
Rob John Kimberley 1;
Lewys Siencyn 1;
Aron Burrough
Mike Worsell 1;
Brian Thomas 1
Owain Williams 1;

Goal Assists
Jack Thomas 4; Hari Davies 2; Darrell Johns 2;
Tommy Redgrift 1; Ioan Roberts 1;
Steven Williams 1; Christian Gonzales 1;
Darryn Jones 1;Jasper Jones 1.

Noddwyr Chwaraewyr 2021-22 Player Sponsorship

Gŵyl Bêl-Droed Ieuenctid
Dydd Sadwrn, Mehefin 18

Timau oedran
dan 7, 9, 11, 13

Cysylltwch â/Contact: stephe

enparry935@btinternet.com

Junior Football Festival
Saturday, June 18

Teams from under
7, 9, 11, 13

Gemau Cartref Nesaf/Next Home Games
FAW Reserve League Central
08.05.22
Dolgellau Athletic Res v Four
Crosses Res

Y tymor trwy lens camera Rod Davies. Hoffai’r clwb
ddiolch o galon i Rod am ei gefnogaeth.
The season captured through the lens of Rod Davies. The
club wishes to thank Rod for his continued support.

Llwyddiannau Corwen Honours
Welsh National League Premier Division Winners (gained promotion) 2018/19
Welsh Trophy Finalist 2008
Welsh National League Premier Division Champions 1998/99
Welsh National League Division One Cup Winners 2004
Division One Champions 1988
Division Two Champions 1987
Division Two League Cup winners 1987
The earliest mention of football in Corwen is their entry into the inaugural Welsh cup in 1877. After beating
neighbours Bala 1-0 after a reply they lost heavily to Bangor.
Corwen's recent revival started as early as 1966 in the wake of England's World Cup success when a new
committee was formed. Success was soon to follow gaining promotion to the 1st Division from the 3rd
Division in 2 seasons of the Welsh National League (Wrexham Area). This progress however did not continue however due to the retirement of players and others moving on to other clubs.
In 1986/87 things improved again and within two seasons they were in the reformed Premier division,
winning the Division 2 League and cup double in 86/87 and the Division 1 League in 87/88.
In 94/95 and again in 97/98 they finished runners up in the League but season 98/99 they at last managed
to win the championship. Promotion to the Cymru Alliance proved too testing for the team so they returned
to the Welsh National Premier Division the following season.
However, success is not only down to the first team, a very young Reserves team are holding their own in
the Welsh National League (Wrexham Area) Division 2, and a very progressive Youth structure is in place
with the Under 14's winning the prestigious North East Wales Cup in 2001-02.
Also Corwen have both a Ladies & Girls team who play in North Wales Leagues, the Ladies team have
reached the last eight of the Women’s Welsh Cup twice and they won the inaugural N. Wales Women’s
Cup in 2003.
In 2008 Corwen reached the F.A.W. Trophy final, where they lost 4-2 to fellow Welsh National League
side Rhos Aelwyd at Cefn Druids ground. Corwen came through 3 penalty shoot outs on the way to the
final.
The Reserve team, managed by Richard Crimp, gained promotion from the Welsh national League Reserves and colts Division, after finishing second in the 2009/10 season, finishing a point behind champions Ruthin Colts.
After the departure of John James and Andy Lewis, who left to take over the vacant Denbigh Town post,
Corwen appointed former Ruthin Town Reserves manager Neil Jones as first team manager for the
2010/11 season, and was being assisted by Tony Jones.
Under Neil Corwen were able to get to the 2010/11 Premier Division Final, the first to be played at Cefn
Druids new ground ‘The Rock’, but left empty handed after losing 1-0 to Gresford Athletic.
Due to personal reason Neil Stepped down from the managerial post early in 2011/12 season, and was

replaced by Elfyn Roberts, who ran the role in a player/manger basis.
Former Chairman John Billington took over the First Team management role for the 2012/13 season, guiding Corwen to the 2nd round of the Welsh Cup, where they were defeated 2-1 after extra
time by Gwalchmai.
The start of the 2013/14 season saw another managerial change, as John stepped down to be
replaced by Steve Crompton. Steve was on the Bala Town FC coaching staff that guided the side
to the Welsh Premier, but he stepped down to take over at Cymru Alliance side Ruthin Town.
Steve is a former professional footballer, with spells at Wolves, Hereford United, Worcester City
and Runcorn.
Steve stepped down at the end of the 2016/17 season after leading Corwen to a 4 th placed league
finish, as well as the Welsh Trophy Quarter Final and the Third Round of the Welsh Cup to be
replaced by former Bala Town player Danny Jellicoe.
Danny, assisted by former Rhyl, Swansea and Bangor City player Tommy Mutton, led Corwen to a 3rd
placed league finish, the club’s highest since winning
the Welsh National League Premier Division title in
the 1998/99 season.
In 2018/19 the team better this achievement by winning the Premier Division title and achieved Tier Two
of Welsh football and became inaugural members of
the JD Cymru League North, but suffered relegation
on a points per game basis after the season was
curtailed due to the COVID-19 Pandemic.
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Darren Andrews

Nathan Roberts

Dion James

Charles Parkinson

Jon Sutton

Adam Haywood

Jonathan Harrison

Mathew Williams

Joey Jones

Harry Pooler

Rob John Kimberley

Ryan Billington

Aron Burrough

Kian Harrison

Tom Carr

Oliver Crimp

Dafydd Meirion Jones

Owen Cordiner

Gethin Evans

Scott Evans ©

Jake Jones

Tomos Hughes

Ioan Roberts

Joel Gardener

Rob Evans

Nathan Aldridge

Owain Williams (Rheolwr/Manager)

Alex Lewis

David Edwards

Sean Cottrell

Jamie Jones

B Heath (Rheolwr/Manager)

Gerwyn Williams

L Pope (Rheolwr Cynorthwyol/

Roger Savage

Assistant Manger)

Assistant Manager)

Rheolwr Cynorthwyol/

Dyfarnwr/Referee: Mr Nick Davies
1st Asst Referee: Mr Vaughan Harding
2nd Asst Referee: Mr Stuart Bird
Y wybodaeth yn gywir ar amser argraffu
All information correct at time of printing.

